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- Ail r wwmM like is to setap a nows--
iper mar with yo fellows, and get

. c-e-e aavcraamg. tw . ,

u MamamtrCmtcrrxxx.
rhe ebverBark, saadc by Mr.

EM .Her to tfca aitior f tkc Journal,
explains mir recent malici- -

u? nitwewMMaus concerning
i.: Jottmtd. JWiu Journal.

Bravo "Mr. Jmtrnal! "We ap
plaud yorwi4 aad discretion. It

lu so easy aad wrens-helmin-
g to say

You an another I" aad aim a Par
tisan mm at r mue Auier, as
th'iagfa he fin-aifae- tke grist and
did also the jria-dm- forJLhe UnrEF--5

vis. Yoar tactics amuse and en
rapture. y, sly--, sir ! Uiought
rrShJ' Ther claimed to have
more than esse naif as many Cher-oke-s

aahmAens are, and we of
fered to Malta Usts. They claira- -

dnsore stock Wands than we, and
rjid fe atsaariy eonnted them as
they stand in woth papers, and we

"i;- - -- Xm maro thpr HCflF.
fcred aSadaviis sustaining every
etitementwe hare aside, and they

-- won't sww ta aaytaiagihey kwe
,said So, hanac felled to accept
"our chaUeage "to show up" sub- -
sffiption lsata in ike Nation,' you
adopt owr advice alternative "to
hutap." Dear JoKrao, we haven't

iht-hca- rt to aay more than to com
fort yon with. Ae quaiat remark of
" AaatSttsm'ac site suspended her
knitting, and, eastiag a benign look
ufec aer'gpockji," ata diminutive

, fjwdsoanaf the some homo, who
Vae Jaabtn&m tee fifct that lie was
wlhoat brother ec sister in the
wjde world, qaartlv remarked:
'Yer, and them had like to have
been none f yon I"

iTimore hy comparison than
b v aay fixed acaadard that the real
condition of life ean be fairly view--f

ill trirl ariaialnd When. we look
9tttiMM who dnas ia. fine linen and

fare ramptioejiyerery day, and
5 whb, UaaeKlies of the valley,

,taa MweriK way 2piu.
who atatVe hoar after' hour

nana day-aov- r aay, fee years, for a
barccawbaiateeee, are too apt to
deepondr to eaaaplain, and to re-ga- ad.

oar lot peculiarly hard,
tfcajr that of anyone

caw. Aad this stay be true to
Eorne extent. Per there is no con-

dition wholly free from trial and
anxiety. Doehtkee there is much

cooaStioa ae individuals and
ty.that we might rcason- -

ablydeaire ad strive to have dif
ferent. The supply ofall our bod
ily waais, hatter food, better clotli-in- g,

Ctr hav&cs, better roads,
better fame, better stock, more
news, more kkure aud more
erarthiac which secures and

oer ideas of ease, comfort,
jadepeadaace aad happiness ars
all deairaUe aad may be sought and
atrivea iar iaa proper manner.
Aad jret vhea we look at our real
eottditiea ia coatrast with that of
others; how much have we to be
tuanafai for, how greatly arc we
'farofedL Look for instance at the
pteatat coaditioc of thousands of

latoagthe Ohio ICiver. A
few days iaeer very many of them
were ia proaperoaa circumstances.
liriag in comfortable homes, en-Joyi- ng

thcaecaaislations of thrift
aad ecoatony, aad composing hap-

py family circle. But the rains
descended,, the floods came and
the waters liatag higher and high-- r,

artriUwad their banks inunda-Ha- g

to naa, ties and homes and
daatmyiag or sweeping away every
thiaa; within their fatal embrace.
To-d- ay there are thousands who
are hoaaeless; homeless and desti-toi- e

ahMfj the banks of that beau-

tiful river, aad whose very exis-

tence depends upon the relief af--

' forded theaabr the open hand of
larity all over the land, or the

krompt respoasc ofa bemgn govern- -

pnt to the appeals of distress,
Ico have goae up to Washing- -

. for relief-- No such visitation
i overtaken us; let us bold fast to

"great privilcgea Let us be
Lnkfcl for the heaven-bestowe- d

sinKS which surround our per- -
I, our fcasiliss and our country.

u William T. Sherman hav--
icd the age of sixty four

has been placed on the rctir- -
ofthe-Arm- y. Genl. Grant

lieved a reputation during
war. rapenor to was oi
iraun.

.Payse the notorious Okla--
Pim humbug and fizzler is charg- -

' ing Senator plumb of Kansas with
Jbeing Interested in the lease ofgraz-

ing lands ia the Indian Territory.
The cryof Wolf rora such source is
map v air put in motion. It will
et effect Kansas Senator for no one
ri!I believe it without corrobora-

tion. But ifit be true, and Senator
Pfcuab pays for the privilege and
Bfits enjoyed, we do not see

L;. .. iw f,.1lnw sssoikj mm
can expect to improve his own case.

He would "t only takcgias with-

out paying f--r it. from the Indians
bat the la:i 1, wiol an I wat--- , and
kick, the Indian beside.

Iinu ittssvu uji wuugitsa fnwi.--

lOJ.OOOfor destirnte Indians
in MontanaTerritory.

Wo ts has been suspended on the
buildings for the new Industrial
Indian School, at Lawrence, Kan
sas, for the want of fund. It will
not be resumed until Congress

shall provide further means.

The Indian Journal states that
Gov. B. F. Overton of the Chicka-

saw Xation,is reported to have died
en the 12th inst, at his residence
in the Chickasaw Nation. Gov.
Overton was reported to bo very
dangerously ill a short time since,
but we shall regret to have the fa-

tal result, as, reported, confirmed.

SEKATon Yaxce of N. C. report-

ed from the committee on Terri-

tories of the U. S. Senate the 15th
inst. a bill to establish aU. S.
Court in the Indian Territory. We
have not seen the" bill, but in for

that it gives the Court the samo
jurisdiction of the Court at Fort
Smith.

Eveky day we hear of some new
range that is to be stocked with
cattle, and the inquiries for she
cattle come from all points. The
dtanand will certainly bo fully
equal, ifnot in excess, of the sup-

ply. Prices will undoubtedly be
high, but buvers can make or lose
money in making selections. Buy
OTod stock. N. Mr. Lire Stock Jour
nal.

Gctxeap predicted that District
Attorney Corkhill would be offic-

ially decapitated by President Ar
thur. This prophetic utterance has
been startlingly realized. The un-

canny Corkhill, in spite of Mr. Jus-

tice "Miller, has been removed by
the man who became president by
the death of Garfield.- - Two of
Guitean's jurors became insane.
Dr. Noble Young, whose testimony
doomed Guitcau to death, died
within a year afterward. And now
Corkhill, the district attorney, is
officially beheaded.

Stock Associativa JCcctlogs.
There will be annual meetings

of the various stock associations at
the times and places named below:
Cherokee Protective and Detective
Association at Vinita L T. Monday
March 3d. 1SS4.

Wyoming Stock Growers' associ-

ation, at Cheyenne, Wyo., Monday
April 7, 1SS--

The North Texas CattleRaiscrs'
association will couvene at Dallas,
Texas, on Tuesday, the 11th day of
March, 1SS-- ,

The Colorado and Brazos Cattle
Raisers association will be held at
Abilene, Taylor county, Texas,
Tuesday, the 4th day of March.

Slack Xe?.
We hear of a few cases of black

leg among calves on the range,
though no one range Tcports more
than half a dozen cases. Without
going Into a scientific discussion of
the 1 ature of the discase.or indulg-

ing in any big words, we want to
say to ranchmen that there is very
little trouble in eettinc rid of the
plague. After the disease once
takes hold of animal it is all the
same as a carcass, for it works rap- -

fidly. But the moment one of your
calves dies with it, round all of the
balance up and give them a sharp
nra for two or three miles and back,
driving fast enough to get up an
active circulation of the blood.
Keep this up for a week and you
will have no more black leg. No
tosses will occur from the time you
commence ihis process. Should the
disease break out again, weeks
later, repeat, and keep it up until
grass Cflmes. It is sometimes
difficult to get the calves together
but it is the only sure way of sav-

ing them that can be well resorted
to on the open range. Xorthu:ct-er- n

Lice Stock Journal.

Capt. C. H. Stoxe came in
Tuesday from Texas. Ho also took
in the Washita country in the
Indian Territory. In conversation
with him regarding cattle, prices,
etc, we leam that cattle on the
Washita are very thin and that quite
a loss by death has been sustained
so far, and a much greater loss be-

fore spring maj be expected. The
range in many places war burned
off last fall and the cattle drift-

ing to the valleys along the rivers,
and larger creeks.ate out what grass
there was lelt, and the consequence
is that many cattle are not getting
enough grass in a week's grazing to
last them one da if it was a cold
one. He says that there ia no stock
cattle forsalc in the Washita coun-

try, a few corn-f- ed beeves can be
found there yet. and that !
purchased one or two lots. la-

vished a number of places in Texas
and got fetty well posted on
prevailing prices. The owners ask
as much or more than ther did last
spring for stock cattle, and buyers
insist upon having concessions
which the sellers will not agree to,
aud hence but few trades are being
made so far. Hit impressions are

Ckereiee Aatiqaltlcs. when they died they would tum
rWe propose to give from one to two, earth again. When God created

colnmns perweeJc, for a white, to this ;

subject- - Every wlio Knows any
facts of the ancient histoiy of the
Cherokees, or any of the tribes in the
Indian Territorr are requested to fur-
nish Uicm for this column.

The Bultrtck Collection, 1S22.

An old man, nearly a hundred
years old, by the name of Kotiski,
says that, when a small boy, he
used to listen to the conversation

did laft y --ir, and lh- -t tne llon',?.

to

one

of two very aged men, who would

sometimes sit up and talk nearly
the whole night ; and among other
things they told were the following:

That there was a God, the father
and the son ; that these alone cre-

ated all tilings ; that they were al
ways present, and knew all we said
and did, and that the father sent
the son to attend to and manage

the affairs of the world. Prayers
were to be directed to these two,
and also to Aqua, Abraham, not,
however, as to God, but as to their
great father, who, though a man
like themselves, was greater or
wiser than themselves.

When God created the world, he
made a heaven or firmament about
as high as the tops of the moun-

tains, but this was too warm. He
thnn oreated a second, which was

V .,' 1 foreign publications,
too warm. gifo for be well repaid.

till He had created seven ueavens,
and in the seventh fixed His abode.

During some of their prayers
they Taiss their hands to the first,
second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth
and seventh heaven, and then ex-

press their desires to -- God, who

dwells there. But when they sung

that special prayer designed for the
morning of every seventh day,they
commenced with the third heaven,
ascending to the fourth, fifth.sixth,
seventh, and then uttered their
prayer to the father and the son,in

substance as follows: "Oh, God,

thou hast croatcd us, and hast the
hearts of all in thy hands. We

pray for thine aid, and for long life

and health. Aqua (Abraham) our
father taught us to pray ,thus."
They then prayed to Abraham to
take them into his arms. This
prayer was .sung every seventh
morning, seven times, commencing
a little before day, and about day
break they repaired to a stream of
water arid plunged entirely four or
seven times. The water washed
away their heaviness, and God
gave them comfort and joy in their
hearts. They then prayed to Him
to continue this joy in their hearts.
On returning to the house they put
their hands on the white ashes cov-

ering the tals, and rubbed their
faces and brcasU.

old men said that God cre-

ated all tilings in six days, and
restod seventh ; and therefore
all must rest every seventh day,
and meet at the town houses.

The principal men called the peo-

ple together at early hour. No
work was done except women,
who brought forward the food. The
old men smoked, and the j'oung
men occasionally danced before
them.

At usual breakfast time the vic-

tuals were brought by fourteen
previously appointed.scven

of whom waited on the men and
seven on the women. The priests
sat on their appropriate white
seats ; other old men on seals near

men and boys on scats to the right,
and women and girls at the left.

victuals were set on the ground
in dishes, before the several seatc,
aod then the waiting took
their seats with the other females.
The priest then arose and the
people that God, the creator, had
given them food, and that, by par-

taking of it, they would be re-

freshed, and thon told them to cat.
The repast g ended, the four-toe-n

women took away dishes.
The leader of dancers was then
called forward. He arranged the
company in single file ; the leader
followed by his wife, the "next prin-

cipal man and his and so on,
a man and his wife ; or, if a man
had no wife, he was followed a
single female who was a near rela-

tive, or of the clan. This ar--

j rangement might form a number of
circles in the house. Being thus
arranged, while standing, the con-

gregation was addressed by four
priests successively. They occu-

pied the white middle scat. The
eldest arose and spoke, holding a
white wing of a fowl by the right
side of his face. Together with
various other instructions, he
charged the people to and be
kind to one another. On conclud-

ing, the first took his seat, and
handed the white wing the one
next him, and so on, till all font
had spoken. The white wing was
then hung in a sacred place over
their heads. dance then com-menc'-- d.

Towards evening, all be-

ing again seated, the women
who had provided breakfast now
brought forward the dinnor (or sup-po- r)

which was served as in the
morning; and the night wholly
spent in dancing- - must sleep
but children. On Monday
mnn"a" breakfewt was hrought,and

that prijs will rule just about a after eating,
thry

all retired to their

r. ' ncra 'n.jjii.?!, ..a nt oc r.v.r- - ine nrr raan ana were
t- -k 1 th Kf s n i th Tr. mn V of rd e-- n nn 1 tlrrcfnre

jca' - C-rr- -- - 3' . wr- -r re 1, zr ' 1. 1 1 ' 1 t!.atf

the man and the woman, he told
them to multiply. JCOTISKI.

Big Pheasant relates the history
of the creation, received from his
grandmother and handed down
from the old men, before they had
any knowlodgc from the --vhitcs.
Boinrrs from above came down ando
created the world, and cvorythmg
connected with it. They then called

a council and created the man, and
gave him life. The man then
into a sleep, and the Lord took a
rib from his side and made a wo-

man, and gave her to the man.
God instructed them about marri-

age, and told them to multiply.
This woman was the mothor of all
living people, i. c., of all nations.
God directed them, also, cot to use
vulgar language nor tell a lie, as
these would be very wicked.

Big Piieasa3&.

Choice Literature is the title of a
monthly magazine published in
New York bv John B. Alden, IS
Vesey street", P.O. Box 1227; terms
one dollar annum. It will afford
1000 nnees a vear of choice reading
on a great variety of interesting
subjects selected" from leading

and those who
also He thus proceeded it
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Xoticc to Contractors.
Bv authoritv of law entitled "An

Act Makinir an Atinronriation to
Build Court Houses in the several
Districts of the Nation." we. the
undersigned committee will let, to
the lowest bidder, on Saturday,the
22d dav of March. 1SS4, the con

to build a court house in ee

District, the old
court house.

No bids received over One Thou
sand Dollars. The person taking
the contract will be required to
eivc bond and security for a com
plete and faithful fulfilment of the
contract. House to be completed
bv tb3 first Monday in May, ISS-i-.

The committco have the ri"ht to
reject any and all bids.

The house shall be of the follow-
ing dimensions and specifications :

of wood or stone, to wit : Twenty-on- e

feetin width, bv thirty-thre- e

iect in lengin, two sionus mgu,
with walls sixteen feet : one room
in the lower story, and four rooms
in the second story.connected by a
flight of stairs from the inside. To
be furnished inside of ceiling with
raised platform, jury box and bar,
with two doors below, and one door
to each room above ; with eight
windows, eight lights 10x10 each,
above and below, and the whole
painted, inside and out. with lead
and oil.and covered with first-cla-ss

shingles.
Further Specifications. If of

wood, to have a good stone founda
tion laid m mortar, lb inches below
the surface ofground and six inches
above, IS inches thick. Post oak ,

sills, squaring 8x10 inches, hewed i

on four sides ; mortised, tenoned
and pinned together. Studding '2zG

16 feet long, mortised together and
tenoned in sills; double plated
with 2xG scantling on top, braced
on outside with yellow pine boards
1x6, notched in studding and sills.
Lower joists 2x10, 20 inches from
center to center, supported in cen-

ter by dry stone piers and one row
of bridging on each side. All floors
to be best yellow pine, dressed,
tongued and grooved, six inches
wide, one inch thick; two doors
for first story 2ft lOin. by Gft. lOin.
1 1- -2 inches'thiek ; four doors fur
second story, 2ft. Sin.x6ft.Sin., and
1 thick. All windows to be
good lip sash, with weights and
locks. All door and window sills
to be of good 2x3 yellow pine.
Doors to be hunsr with u 1-- 2

the middle of the house; other .loose pin butts. Lower doors to be

the

told

the

wife,

love

to

Xone
small

tract
near

fastened with heavy mortise lock.,
upper doors with best rim locks.
Lower storj' to be nine feet clear,
with four feet wainscoting and a
top piece with moulding under it ;
the balance of the wall lathed and
plastered two coat3 with hard fin-

ish ; ceiled overhead with best 5-- S

inch ceiling. Second lioor joists
2x10, (resting on lxG yellow pine
boards, notched and spiked to stud-
ding) placed 1G inches from center
to center : two rows of bridging

rooms, one into Jj
nan ior stairway ; rooms jamcu
and plastered two coats with bard
finish; sides and overhead also,
with S inch base-boar- d at bottom ;
stairway to be placed as committee
may direct, made 4 feet wide, of
best yellow pine, two inches thick.
Second story S feet clear ; collar
beams 2xG ; hip roofed, 3--4 pitch ;
platform 4x12 feet on top, covered
with tin, with trap-doo- r and stair-
way leading to second floor below ;
rafters 2x4, except hip rafters,
which are to be 2xG; sheathed
with one-inc- h boards, covered with
Star A Star shingles, 4 1--2 inches
to the weather. Eight dormer
windows with vallcvs tinned.

Outside Finish Vatcr table and
cap ; best white pine siding ; dou-
ble brackets, size 12xlS inches,
placed 7 feet apart ; square cornice,
moulding anu fascia on outside.
Door and window frames finished
on outside with 4 inch square cor-
nice, with moulding,and 4 inch eas-

ing and blind stops. Inside, 5 inch
casing, with moulding. All mater-
ial u$cd mutt be the bett. Finishing
lumber white pine.

If of stone, the walls to com-
mence underground as deep as may
be necessary, two feet thick to sec-
ond story floor; eighteen inches
thick from there to ton. Stone
vork dressed on outride ;

with rood mortar ; solid cap;
sills for doors and windows ; walls
bound even- - three feet ; 2x4 stud-
ding built into walls, to lath aud
plaster on. Wood work the same
as in the plan for frame house.

Sealed proposals received at
Oowala P.O.. v John A. Foreman,
or may he nanded to ithcr oiip
the committee within the iitxt u
ilavs.. .u sin until- - nirni.-ne-u mu- -i

be citizms of tin Ni tion
li us Korfmw P Ji
Jesse ( h.ijvn "bm?
Jam is Krvs, s "i

FUENITDEE
Largest, Best and Cheapest Stock of

Ousos, CQfQjqg,

I have, or can make, anything in my line.

GTJS HECK, Seneca, Mo.

Cx Jt?Um

SENECA, MO.,

DESto

Boot & Shoe Maker.
and Gentlemen's Fine Shoes and Boots a Specialty.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. 21tf

3Z. TXT LIFE

-

--DEALER IX- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Oowala,

omn

Tnd.

Will sell goods Cash, as cheap
as any house in the Territory.

and Examine my Stock.

SsLaQ.ceLaa.o3-sc-o
lE-Cote-

l-

T. 33. ROSS Proprietor.

I have taken charge ofthis House, and have put it
in FIRST-CLAS- S Shape for the Accommodation of the

Traveling Public. I set as pood tables as any House

in the Meals to 23 Cents.

When in the City Stop at The 'Frisco.
VTHSnT-A- . Tnd Ter

CHAS. HUBER,

Fumituro
Southwest

VLxrlaJL

PAUL WACK,
Vice-Prc- s. fc Trcas.

PltOPTt 1 O?

brought

53-Ladi- es'

for

Call

recently

Southwest. Citizens,

President.

SENECA ROLLER MILLS,

Highest cash price paid for ALL GRADES of WHEAT.
mart: un- -, nt.Tn-.niiTr.n-

Urucrs u u, anu , cacnear) on
Various ear old

- Horse brand horse-sho-e jdioul- -
Hixbor - Mo. neck.

P
nave at prosit 751 h ch crade and pedigreed bulls high

trade II. refoM bn if car of Polled bnlls; one car of lush crade'Hereford
heifora cows in calf by Hereford and Po..ied bulls
We are t make contracts future delivery any number Come. .

and see us. Ketpcctfuhy, Joel 23-- & Ca,
Vl Uughcsrille, Pettis Jlo.

1 EffiffMf I

X0W HAVE A

Oomolete Line.
-- OF

Mil
MBIHANDIS

For Sale At

door each, opening 1 jjiiii.,
Sam McSpaddenTo

him a and a

fc

This
r wept rancn.

horn

to.,

call

- T.
be sure

give you
the value vour Give

trial.

7SZ--

1

I.

monev.

G-.-W. GREEN.
ST. LOUIS

TTixrxojNr

St. Louis,
The Only Wholesale Yards in S.

Louis Accessibls by Sail
and Wzerl

1. Everv railroad entering St.
is directly to these yard.

2. Texas shippers aie infonncd that
with these yardij from the

Iron Mountain A. Southern railroad can
lc made without cost and with much
less than to any other.

3. These vard have the peculiar
of g located on the St.

Louis friile of the river, from which
five hundred thousand people draw
thcirprovision supply.

Everv packing house in St. Louis
has a recutar buyer stationed here.
Buyers of cattle, lii8 sheep, both

the homo market and eastern ship-
ment, are at all times represented.

5. For comfort convenience these
vanls have no superior in the country.
Tiro liaes of street approach here.
Hotel, telesra nil offices anil other con

tented Ivenionces forstockmenon
l4 ind T ESTILL McIIE;RY.

6ereUry and Treasurer. I

Sol ice.
Vinita, Sopt. 20, 1SS3

G. II. Warren has purchased the
Grand Rivi-- r Mills, mouth of Pry- -

or' it. 1 k. and requests the same
pair-'i- i - j- - wven to his prcdeces--b

..--. ..il will be run under!
the a'i iiianagt-men- t and by the
sam.' r Kfurc 11103. j

uns'.t. .vidri-s- , ,

li IT V"c."
.i i , , 1.

ever to the

. 3S3tc

JOS. HUBER.
Supt. & Sec'y.

JOEL B. GENTRY & CO.
Locust Grove Farm,

(Eight Miles Northwest of Sel-iL- -,,

BK2XSEE3 D CALEBS IX

Short-Hor-n, Hereford and

Polled Cattle,
.&2TO JTEXT2TETS

Aud Dsnmark Saddle & Harness Horses
Short-hor- n

Is
3ihi'InrraJi-ai- rt

prepared
Gaja-ferv-

-

13

I

tributary

connection

shrinkaRe
ad-

vantage

thepremiscs

(SiniiH

Ter.

M-CmM- al Nurseries'
user ior uie n iieuu,
mnj and all Tarictle of

Stoci.both
naUre,

all the new
Hi brills and Seedling
of merit of ei'tcrn and
wettcrn crlpta.

Dcrf-- r for
Xttreerraen'a Printlnc
La-p- rotrr,Ureulara

lllst.fc Onlrr.. Conracta.lrT'Ba to Acenta.&t
FluirrrPla8,aDilalI

AIoto!e-ai-r

fr fall of 1&3. Uie Oriental, Pucklinon,
rltls,dS0ol,'rlt,f,nne'"rcJ,o,ce,c,

lira. AcrDU aUara wjnuJ. Writ for Jenua.
S. C. VALME1U Kansas CUy. Jlo.

F. A. LUCE, Agent, Vinita, I. T

Bnlls Sale!

iRlS
A Select Lot or

FFATt OF THOBOOGHEEED &

HIGH-GHAD- E BULLS,

Two and Three Years old in the Spring.
Six Holsteins. 1 Thoroughbred Devon,

balance Short-horn- s. This
was selected from among the best herds
in Pennsylvania Ohio, shipped
hero carl'v last fall. I also oiler for sale
mr Thoroughbred Shorthorn Bull,
"Bnstic," three years old, weight 1.S00
pounds. Call or address

IT. VT. KUSUMOKE,
IGtf Chcrryvalc, Kans.

BULLETTE,

Uealer

Dry Goods,
Grocorios,
everything usually kept in

a well assorted store. I sell low-a- s

the lowest for cash. Call and

see me and price my goods.

GC.AJREMORE, I.T.
1-- 4

W. D.
W. W.

LITTLIS.
JAEVIS.

Scttlt

stork

in

rc.vsK Tcans.
T. J.

LITTLE, JARYIS & CO.,

-- Commission Merchants"
For Purchase and Sale of

13 Nai onal Sock Yards, E. S. Louis

ssuLiberal Advances Made on Cn-- ,
siguments. .

S. J. THOMPSON,

DENTIST,
Vinita, - C. K.

;V TR. TJ VIS, M.D.
Practicing Hrjiciian.

VIXITA, IXD. TEC

Calls promptly attended to, day or
night. Special attention given to

surgery and diseases of women
and children.

Notice.
Any person or persons knowing of

cattle branded aav on leit nip or siue
or on the B right side, wbo

will take care gpM of and feed said
stock will be well paid on notifying me
at Prairie tiity, C N.

lOtf R. M. W1LLIAJIS.

DeJarnette Bros.,
2 -
S sso

S3

Pay th Highest 3rar- -

Kct race icr

Hides, Furs,
Wool, Tallow,

&c, &.C.

VINITA, I. T.

House, Sign & Orna-
mental Painter.

HOUSE PAESTIKG A SPECIALTY.

"iO.Shop on Illinois Avenue, opposite
Raymond a Hardware Store. Itrtl

OIi

The Bctxe Genre U !fr
saed Much and Sept, each
year: 210 page ojxnj

with over 3,SOO
illustrations a whoJe pic--
tarorallcrT. Gives rhol

sale prices dirtct to amtumm on all goods
far personal or fiucilj use. Tells how
to order, n" gircs exact cost of ereix-thin- g

joa use, cat, drink, wear, or hart
fira with. Thcso mTalaallo liocis con-

tain information gleaned from map
lets of the world. "Vc will wail a coiT
Frco to ary address upon receipt of the
postage "cents. Xxt us hear fran jou.

BcspcctfullT,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

1ST A S3 Wkkfc Xmxo Cfcbsn 13.

"W. B. HAT-SEL- L,

Post-offic- e, Vinita, I T.
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Ranch,
Creek,

eicht miles
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B. M. "WILLIAMS,
Post-oflic- e, Prairie City, I. T.
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Cropoir
ear,

nnderbit
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EVANS. HDNTSB fc JTEWilAK.
Poat-Ofac- o,

Evsnavillo, Kaasaa.

-- xrvtiIf1ejaaySra
Ilalf-brec- d cattle all branded

on left side and hip. Some ear-mark- ed

MHB and some r '

Coal

the lat- - IjJ teriscall-KT- O ed the
jingje-- aaal bob mark. Texas
steers road-baan- d fpn on near
side. Various car- - " 'a marks.
luxiE Commanche county pool.

M. VT. COUOH.
Post-Offic-e, Lightning Creek, I. T.

LaaaaaVaWiBaaaif

Crop off right ear, and swallow-for- k ia
left. 2)tf

O. M. McClellan.
Postoffice, Oowala, I. T.

Few cows
cattle bran- -
left shoul- -

Bird
north Tulsa

left

risht.

d

on left side. A few
dcd6"S"W behind
dcr aVTJ

cattle mostly aaaal double
dew'apppd Hor" brand C M.
on left siJe Ranch on Caney.

"W. Q. NELMS.
Post-offic- Vinita. 1. T.

liancn
on Kock
creek,
15 miles
south of
Vinita.

MOSES KEOKUK.
Postoflicc, Sac and Fox Agency.

Some old
cattle brand
edonlvKon
right hip.

Horsetrand K on
right shoul-de- r.

Ear
narks, crop

uif the right
an J shallow fork in lefu -- tf

muM - .

la

JSSSB B. MATES.

the other.wvm
E.R.

Vinita, I. T.
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Branded
bcth sides.
Crop olT leit

ear and split
in right.

a sos, Le-cu- at

creek.

B.F. UILSTSiAD.
City, I. T.

Branded witk
same brand
on bot sidex
and both
hips.

of 'Hors
creek.

J. W. ELLIOTT & Oo
Post-o2ic- e, Vinita, I. T.

Elj Jh

marks.
nnderbit
each ear, crop
olt the left.
Cattle bratf

hip
and
xaxox, CaMa

JOHH OOTJNTBYXAX.
Post-offic- e. Echo, L T.

BL
Bti

j&ara, crop
rivlii

uader slope otf
left ear.

Horsa
creek. X.

LOUTS BOG3BS.
Prst-oBia- ';, Kansas. ,
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Cherokee Orphan
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ia right.

jane OAPTAnnr.
Skiatook Post-offic- e, C. X

W.
I.T.

'
CEAmn ivft!i hrinfted

Hon
braadsaaw

left
shoulder.
lloini

creekOaage

H.3CASTskV
Pcstoffice, Yinita

Cropoffof
bb-- dr

hAlf
cropinright

hip. Bight hip

crceK.
r?ffHt
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7ELLS JtPSIOa.
Post-ofiic- e, CotTeyville, Kansas.
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left ear.
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Variom
branda

and ear Marks
Any parties- -

kaow-iHx.o- J

cattleafanad
tnns."ourijcht 1

- " - "-.- r. -. .
thir regnlar range on eruiirrw nwy
above Coody8 Btufla and on Big aw,
will beliberallv rewarded by airins;

of the same to W elia Broa. fc

Prigg. r
D.N.

Range, between
Lightning

m

up.cHaer

LT.

left
tide.

BOTJDINOT.

other

sidcrndgg

Also,

Various other
marks aad old
brands. fltaach n
Wiite-Qak- :
Creek. 18

JOSEPH

Kanjc

Vinita,

Post-offic- e, Mnita, I. T.
Crop and

splitin lefter, under-b- it
and aana

tf ia right
.Ranch, 12

miles west
of Vinita,
at the "head
of

aad

Post-offic- e, Tahlequah, I. T.
Branded oa

left aide.
Some brand

ed OO on hip
and shoulder
either stdr
with various
marks. Sold
only to ship.
Ranee. Illi

nois river, 4 miles east of Tahlequah- -

Mra. ISABELLA NSWMAK,
Post-offic- e. Skiatook, I. Tv
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Ranch on Rock Creek, Osage Nation.
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P O Coffey-vill- e,

Ka.
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Wolf crek. 20
miles south
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